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. I F1FTY-FIR8- T CONOBBSti. I TERBJBL1S HUUU1UANE. I J 3Sv - ' "
I I '. OTTERBURW THE DAILY STAR,

"Like MiCThe Weekly Star.

'- -

OLDEST DAILY PAPER N

NORTH CAROLINA!
'3 "'' urn AVWBsa

rjVKJB OAI1.T aofuus STAB, a
FXBST-CLA8- S DBMOUBATIC NKWSPat,er
published at the fojlovlng low

. KATES OF SCBSCHIFTION
One Tear, postage paid, :
Six Months, " - " 16 00

Three i 10
' " u ooOne ' ..

THE DAILY STAR.
Contains full Beportalot the Wilmington m

keta, Telegraphlo Reports of the Northern

and Knropean Markets, ard the Latest

General News, by i'elegraph and

MaD, from all pari of the
World.

WM. H. HEfcN AKD,
Editok A Pbopbhstob,

Wilmington, n. c.

Pomona Hill Nurseries.
POMONA, N. C,

rpWO AND A HALF MILKS WEST OF GEESN8-bor-

N. C. The main line of the Raleigh &

DantllleBallroad passes through the grounds

and within 100 feet of the offloe. Balem trains

maie regular stops twice daily each way. Those

Interested In

Fruit and Fruit Growing
are cordially Invited to inspect this tbe largest
Nursery in the State, asd one of the largest inthe South. Stock consists of

APPLK3, PJSACH, PBAB, CHERRY

PLUMS, JAPANI8B PBR8IMMON8.

APRICOTS NECTARINES, MTJLBEEK1ES,

Q0INCB GRAPES, PIGS, RASPBERRIES,

GOOSEBERRIES CURRANTS,

PIS PLANT. ENGLISH WALNUT,

P3CANS, CHESTNUTS, STRAWBERRIES,

P. OSES. RVBBGRIINS,

tllaDE TREES, o.

All the new and rare varieties as well aa the

old one", whioh mv new Catalogue for 18S8 will

show. Oiye your order to niy a ithorlzed agent

or order direct from .the Nursery. Correspon

denee solicited. Descriptive Catalogue free to

applicants.

Address
J. VAN. UNDLET,

Pomona, Guilford Co, N. C.

Reliable Salesman wanted in every county. A

good paying commission 111 be given.
ap 19 WIT

Isaac bates.. . rresment
Gao. W. Williams,. .Vice President
8. D. WaLLACS... . ....Casb'.cr

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAH) IN - - - $350,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRRCiOES:
W a X UVIC, F. Rheinstein, of Aaron
Q. W. Williams, of Wil & Rheinstein,

liams a Morcnlson C. M.Htedman,
Bon. R. Ii. Brideers, Pros Jas. A Leak, of Wadct.

boro.
H. Vollers, of Adrian A E. B. Borden, of. Golds-bor-

VoUers. N. O.
Tno. W. Atkinson, D. McRae.
Isaac nates,

L Isaac jsates. rresiacnu

aVKBomxarg, nnlinlinitn Divonnh R.P.Rowru,
President. UUllldUUlU iUOllblli Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
S. B. Borden. W. T. Falrcloth. W. F. KornegaJ

R. Edmondson, Herman Weill.

. TJTnilniiliAitA TiTinnrili J.'ALbae.Jb
(Freaidont. WuuOaUUlU DldilUlli Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

3. A. Leak,B,T. Bennett,O.W. Little, J. C. Marsha

Issnes Certiflcates of Deposit bearing interest.
Ta ant.VtAri(Mt h nVtavtot. in mkaIv. rm ilnnnfltt.

monevs held in tmt hv Rrnrmtvra. ArlmirilfliTAtnrs
GnardianB, Ac., Ac., Ac

Btrlct attention given to the orders and reqnesta
ef ear country friends by mall or otherwise.

HUGHES' TONIC
SURE CtJRE FOR

CHILLS AND FEVER.
FOR 30 YEARS A SUCCESS.

Bead this Testimony then TEY IT
for Youiell.

Proprietors have many letters like these:

BETTER THAN (QUIIVINE.
Mr. M. M. Kesterson. Dorsey Co.. Ark., says:

"I can certify to the faot that Hughes' Tonio is
the best chill tonio I ever tried. I consider It
better than quinine.1

CURES CHROSfIC CASES.
Mr. H. W. McDonald. Lanrsl Bill. Miaa..

writes: "Tour Hughes' Tonio for Chills snd
Fever has never failed yet. and I haye sold it to
a number of ohronto oases. It cures them every
time."

kil for Hughe.' Tonic anil tab No other

Price. 1.00 Per Bottle.
PREPARED B7

R. A. ROBINSON dc CO,,
IiOCISVlIiIaEf KI.

For Bale by Druggists. . mar29W6m

Wanted.
JV) BUTAPLACB, SITHER ON RAILROAD

or river, within 100 miles of Wilmington, N. C,

suitable for a small Farm' and for running a
Store, where there la not moon opposition, and
where people are wanting a man to come that
will sell good reliable goods at a low price. I
want a small nlane with a rlwliina- - and store
house If possible, espeolally the store. 1 want
to run a small Farm in eonneotton with Me-
rchandising. Any ous haying such a place tbat
they would sell on reasonable terms would do
well to oorrespond with me. Address

a

mar.80 DAW It . . BaUsbore, N. C

f BOOKS ! BOOKS !

FULL LINE OF BOOKS AND STATIONERY

on band, and new snpp ee every week. 6hst-F?re- l,

Uton. Longfellow, Tenn j son,
Meredith, Poe, Bryant. Byron. Burns. Ingelow,

" A Mow .Political ombibh. v

Baltimore Bun. -

Dispatches from Columbus, Ohio,
report a new uemocrawo oomwiu- a-

tion. whioh has caused a stir in po
litical Airnlefl. It is announced that
thfl Pavne and Thurman factions,
which have been at war for many
years, have decided to bury the hat-

chet, and as a result Mr. Allen W.
Thnrmtn. son of Judge Allen 'G.
Thurman. is to receive the Demo
crats nomination for Governor, and
Hon. Henry B. Payne is to be re
turned to the United States Senate,
should the Democrats secure a ma-

jority in the Ohio Legislature at the
eleotion next November. What
gives color to the report is that Mr.
Thurman's formal announcement last
week of his candidacy for the guber-
natorial nomination was followed
three days later by an interview
with Senator Payne, in whioh he
made his declaration as a oandidate
for return to the Senate. That the
Democrats of Ohio mean .busi-
ness this year is shown in-th- e mu-

nicipal nominations in Cincinnati,
where . a tioket of exceptional
strength and excellence has ' been
nominated. Mr. Calvin S. Brice is
credited with the negotiations which
have resulted in the treaty of peace
between the Thurman and Payne
factions.

aa

Mr. Bandall's Uame.
New York Times.

Whatever may be thought of the
subtlety of Mr. Randall's mind by his
especial admirers his game has long
been an open one, ana ne nas piayea
it with much firmness and consistency
whenever hia physioial ' strength
would allow. It is simply to serve
the Republican protectionists so far
as he can without absolutely getting
out of his own party an event that
he wishes to prevent only because it
would deprive him of the chance of
further usefulness to those for whom
be is working. Mr. Randall as a
Republican would only be one sharp
and unscrupulous politician in a great
crowd, without special distinction be
yond a certain honesty in private
affairs that is not very common in
the aotive men of either party, and
perhaps without a constituency. A
spy is always more serviceable than a
deserter, and a secret traitor may oe
more serviceable than either.

Boulanger tn Paris.
Mrs. Crawford's Paris Letter, London

Truth, March 7tb.
General Boulanger is now the best

social card that there if. I find that
the speckled peaohes are going over
with a rush to the League of Patriots,
which is a way of declaring them
selves Boulangists, and of getting at
Boulanger himself. However much
and often they may have loved, their
sins will be condoned by society if
he takes them up. - a here are now
a vast number of women of wealth
and real quality who adore the Gen-
eral as they did the Compte de
Cbambord. Indeed, they crowd
around him like a swarm of bees
around their queen. One might
fancy that he fills the void left by
the death of the Compte de Cham
bord and the banishment of the
Compte de Paris. A word from him
now opens the moat exclusive Royal-
ist salon to no matter whom.

Went After Brlndlo and Bet and
Cam Bom with a Cattle Ranen.

Shelby ville (Hi) Special to the Chicago
Tubuhe.

Thirty-seve- n years ago James Ver
million sent his son George to the
pasture for the cows. A few days
since George returned to his father's
house at Lower Hill minus the cows,
but possessed of title deeds to a large
cattle ranche in Colorado. The son
had been dead to his parents all these
years, and, though he went away in
his teens, he returned a gray and
grizzled man of mature years. The
fatted calf was killed and there was
great rejoicing over the son that was
lost and is found.

. concrcaemen'a Salaries.
Baltimore American, Bep.

- I here does not appear to be any
sound reason for the increase of Con
gressmen's salaries. Their present
pay is full equal to, if not greater
than, the average salaries of those in
private life who fill positions of re-
sponsibility and trust of an analo-
gous character. Five thousand dol-
lars per annum is surely enough to
maintain a man decently and com
fortably while representing his con
stituents at Washington, and to
leave something over for a rainy
day. It, is a larger salary than
that received by any similar body of
legislators in the world.

Supreme Court Decisions.
Digested by the News and Observer.
Chauncey vs. Powell.
The statute of limitations having

begun to run against an ancestor will
continue upon his death to run
against his infant heirs, as if there
had been no devolution of the right
of action. While there is a .saving
clause as to infants, feme coverts
and lunatics when the right of action
accrues, this does not operate to stop
the running of the statute, if it once
begins.

Whitehead vs. Spivey. '
A case on appeal will not be re

manded on the suggestion that the
appellant has . cured a defect in his
case by a proceedingVwhich would, if
brought into the action, introduce
new matter; but .when it appears
that the controversy has been finally
settled in another action, the case
may be remanded. - r

Where a homestead has been laid
off and an allotment jof insufficient
value madf, the homesteader must
then except to the appraisement, or
bis acquiescence will bar any subse-
quent objection. . A . sheriff's deed,
alter an , inaufhoient homestead has
been laid off and acquiesced in, there
being no exception to the appraise
ment, is valid.

- political, IpomTa

The man Who ascends during
this administration must first establish his
descent. N. T.. World.

' Organizations for the .reduction
of wages should not be tolerated under a
prosperous, high tariff administration.
Vourier Journal. ,i

The prayer of the office-seeke- r:

O Lordmake me good enough to get a fat
position, but not too sood to work it for all
It la worth. N. T. Herald, JJem,

The 6,000 weavers of Fall River
now have time to sit down and consider the
blessings that come with a new hihtariff
administration. Louuviue Courier-Jo- ur

nal, Jtom. - ,
The President should nominate

Albion W. Tourgee as Minister to Liberia
without the power of return until another
Democratic administration. Let him go
over were anu maae dmcks Wltnout straw.

Ao-yo- itammarc, JJem.

LITHIA AND MAGNESIA

IT NOT ONLY CTJBXS MBBJQHT8 DlBJA8J,tt.
BOT ALSO DIABBTBS. : ; t , X

'' -- ' ICaxiraoBO, Vi., April T, 1888.
Vorayearlhave bnsTiffeThia with a form

of Kidney Disease which my physician. Dr. J.
A. Hlilman, thought waa Diabetes, and advised
the use of Otter burn Llthlaand slagnesla Water.
The quantity of mine paanod waa greatly In ex-
cess of the natural secretion, and I lost forty
pounds of flash to a few months.. The ase of the
uttertrara Water corrected this excessive flow
entirety In six weeks, and I am again a well man,

1 tried many medicines without avail, and 'I
attribute my cure of this troublesome ana
Dangerous disease entirely to the use of the
gtterbura Water. ' . . . B. N. BLASTON.

PERSONS OPTBNA8K. "WILt TlXSBBt" :

Anus. Cotthtt, Ya4 Veb. Hi, 1888.

I hereby certify that two vsara em I obtained
some of the Water of the Otterbnrn Llthia and
Xagnesia Spring for my wife tn a demijohn, and
recently, whilst moving to another home. I
lonna teat some 01 tee water naa oeen lore in
the demllohn. Inonred It oat and drank some
of it, and found it to be as pare and nloe as when
nrst taken rrom tne nprmg.

IT CURBS BHSUXATIC GOUT.
V. W. Javnaaox. of Johnston. Sonth rwHria

writes as follows of it :
A lady here has been entirely relieved of a

severe attack of Rheumatic Gont. she
found sueh immediate relief she did not take
any mod loine or any other remedy at all. and
while on the sixth bottle stated tbat she bad
been entirely relieved and needed no more
Water: ner general neaitn aiso peine greatly ua- -
proyea. - - is. a. jiurirjuuiun. .

IUsbbobo, Va., Maroh 17, 1888."
Whea I commenced the use of the Otterbnrn

Llthia and Magnesia Water, on th SSth of
January latt, I had no faith In any mineral
water. ' 1 bad been suffering tor oyer three years
wild a disease that was pronounoed by a promt
nenl physician of Klohmond to be an affection of
the Kidneys, after making a soientlflo test.'

1 naa omy nsea tne water .one week wnen 1
was entirely relieved of pain, whioh before had
been oonstant and at times acute, and I have
sained nineteen nounds in flesh, with a restora
tion of strenath and energy. I gave tbe Water
anair teat, using no other water ana taking no
medicine. . : H. 0, GRBQOBY.

BicHaoirD, Va., April 8, 1887.

I have been suffering for rears with a eompll- -

oatlon of Liver and Kidney trouble, suffering
great pain in the region of the kidneys; and hav-
ing my attention called to the Otterbnrn Llthia
and Magnesia Water. I commenoed to nae it,
and never experienced such relief from any-
thing The very first half-gall- on increased the
flow of urine and oleared it up. My appetite has
been restored, ann I feel that I cannot commend
tne water too nigniy. a. w. waiiaan.

Amxua C H..VA., December 15, 1888.
I have been a DisDentlo for the oast fifteen

years, ana lately have suffered witn Derange
ment of my Urinary Organs, evidenced by great
difficulty in voiding the urine. About six months
ago I commenoed the use of tbe Otterbnrn
Llthia and Magnesia Springs Water, and since
that time there baa been marked and gradual
improvement In my entire condition ana state
of health. My digestion Is better than it baa
been tor five or six years, and the urinary
trouble Is entirely relieved, and has been tor the
past two montns. a. wuiL&ub,

uasnier riantersnana 01 Amelia.
GEORGE J. HUNDLEY. Proprietor,

AMBXIA COUBTHOTJSB, VA.

R. B. BEUIIT. Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. O.

marSDAWtf

THE ACME MANUFACTURING CO,

LDCTBDJ

WlLBiraGTON, nr. c,
MANUPACTUBBBS OF.

Acme & GeiiiiFertilizerB
I IFINB71BRB AND PINB FIBBB MATTING,

C AND

;COTTON

BjGrGrX3SrGr,
of.yvoiolCwe make a specialty, and are the first

and only Manufacturers.

This BAGGING Is the only practical snbstltnt
for Jute Bagging, to whioh It is superior, and
ondomed by the Cotton Factors, Insnranoe
Agents and Exchanges. sep 80 DAW tf

LOWEST PRICES IN AMERICA.
Standard, BtliabU Mntrntml at Low priest hnano campmaon nun uneap, vnj error nutrwnmu.

REDUCED PRICES. SPECIAL OFFERS.
PIANOS $200. 1 ORGANS $G5.
7J 8 Stringed- - I Four Sets Beads. Bleven

Rich Rosewood Oaao. I RtoDe. Coatilara. Fine Oane.
STOOL, COVER, INSTRUCTOR ALL FREIGHT PAID.

forgest MtocK lqntu. jsuo styles and Prices,'ianos SIO Monthly. Organs Sto Monthly,
ow Tune Prioes Fair Contract No Risk Ho Forfert-r- a

of Gaah naid RTT KPEliTAT. T.TiTrRW HanH n
Free Paper,''' Sharps and Hats," giving fall informstioa.

LUDDRN & BATES, i

umm Mvsie house, savaiiau, u.
ootSWly

SEED - POTATOES.
250 Barrels Ertra Early

HOULTOIl" ROSE.

HALL & PEARSALL,

lan IS DAW tf 1118 8. Water St..

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

IMPHOVBD LANDS, TIUB5R5D LAND
and TOWN PROPZBTIS8.

The Counties of Robeson. Bladen. Cumberlanaw
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties for investment. The opening of direct rail
ways Mortn mate tne buujs ussl sections
NBW AND TNV1T1NQ YIELD for Trnnklnir. flar
derdng and Fruit, Climate and hygiene advan-
tages unsurpassed in any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, South, Bast
and West. Quick transport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for safe Invest
menta, and a better one for practical fanners and
noroouiiurisTa
SOome and see or write to

O. H. BLOCKER, '
. Keal Srtate Agent, Maxton,
rV8DAWtf Robeson ConTC.

CARLTON HOUSE,
farsai Dflplifl Comity, K. C.

rtN USB O WILMINGTON AND

Bailroed. 55 miles from WilrnlBirtnn.
Th)a always well supplied with the best thecountry sSords. Kates of Board rery reasons

oio. - . U. J. UAKLTON,4a M 10.i VmntatM

71l.-.-IvU-
:-

urun enness
Or the Liqior Habit, Positively Cored

1 ABKUHSTEBIMO BR. HAIIES' flDlICI SMCIHC.
It can be given In a cup cl coffee or taa, or In ar--

suies oi iouu, wiuraut ine suowieago of tr.o per.
son takina- - it: it is absolntelv harm Iaaa am trill
effect a permanent and speedy cure.: whetherthe patient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholiowreck, it NEVER FAILS, We GUARANTEEa complete cure in every instance. 48 page bookr rf 1 1 . AQaresg in connaenoe,
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. 1 85 Uses SU ClnclnnstUa

lanSSDAWty fr su we

TYLER DESK CO.
ST.UaiS, Mll.t.JL1 afcsnefsos blSWaat Strlaaafr FIXE CFT1CE DESKS

BaJTK OOTTHTaTta, COTTRT

TABLES, CHATBS. As.
DO Page Illustrated Catalogue .rrea Postage 7 sta

; BOvBSm frsuwe

R. C. Orrell
TTA8 A LOT 0 SBCOND-HAN- D BT7GOIK8
S".r" v"rr oneap. - nones andVehioles for hire and Horses boarded at low

hardto please. I still haye a very fine Hearse for

BUTE-8FBrl- .ll, MKSSIOX, r
Srnaior Vance Allowed a Cicrk-Bi- u-

rat Balstead's Nomination Bejceted
KMner nominations confirmed.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
- SENATE. .... .

-

Washington. March 28. la the ab
sence of the Chaplain the business of the
Senate was entered upon without the usual- - -prayer. -.- ""

jar. Hnerman onerea a r?B3iuuon iwdicu
also went over), for the appointment of a
committee of two Senators, to wait upon
the President and inquire if he has any
other business to lay before the Senate.

Mr. Cockrell. from tne select committee
to inauire into the methods of business in
the executive departments, of the govern
ment, made a second (and unal) report, ana
made a statement in regard to the work of
the committee and as to the condition of
business in some branches of the public
service.. ,

' ' -

At the close of Mr. Gockrelrs remarks the
Vice President said that the report would
be laid on the table and printed. 1

The Senate then proceeded to tne con
sideration of executive business, and at 4:25
adjourned. -

Wmie tne senate was sitting wun cioeea
doors the resolution allowing a clerk for
Senator Vance was reDorted from the Com
mittee on Contingent Expenses and adopted.

The executive session 01 tne senate lasted
between two and three hours, and was con-

fined largely to the discussion of the nomi-
nation of Marat Halstead to be Minister to
Germany. Before tbat came up the nomi
nations of John (J. Hew. to oe uonsui uen- -
eral to London, and of Lewis Wolfley.to be
Governor of Arizona, which were pending.
were confirmed. Tne final attempt of tne
opposition to defeat New's confirmation was
based upon the assertion that his paper, the
Indianapolis Journal, had published articles
reflecting ODon tne private character 01
President Cleveland. This charge was
warmly denied by Senator Yoorhees, of In
diana, and the nomination was confirmed.

Tne uommittee on iroreign relations
favorably reported all diplomatic nomina-
tions of yesterday; but in the case of Hal-ste- ad

the report was not unanimous. On
motion to confirm hia nomination the nays
were in the majority Messsrs. Teller,
Plumb, Ingalls, Farwell andCullom voting
with the Democrats.

Mr. Sherman moved to reconsider the
vote, and on that motion a long debate en-

sued, in the course of which the ground of
objection to Mr. xlalstead was disclosed.
When the Senate refused to enter upon an
investigation of the election of Senator
xayne, 01 unio, mr. Jtiaisieaa, wnose
paper, the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette,
had strongly urged the investigation,
made uncomplimentary allusions to Re
publicans who voted against the inves
tigation. The feeling against him on the
part of Senators who- - fell under his dis-
pleasure at that time ia very bitter, and one
of them is reported to have said to Presi
dent Harrison this morning that Mr. xlal-
stead could not be confirmed, that Senators
whom he had criticized would not vote
for him. The motion to reconsider was
pending when the Senate adjourned. A
vote .on confirmation was taken before any
speeches were made.

r-- SENATE.
Washington, March 29. The Vice Pre

sident laid bofore the Senate the resolution
offered yesterday by Mr. Sherman, for the
appointment of a committee of two Sena-
tors to wait on the President and Inquire
if he had any other business to lay before
the Senate.

Mr. Sherman I think that the resolu
tion may lie on the table, subject to calL
It was so ordered.

The Vice President also laid before the
Senate the resolution offered yesterday by
Mr. Manderson, instructing the Committee
on Contingent Expenses (in connection
with the Architect of the Treasury), to
take such steps as maybe necessary to
help the ventilation of the Senate chamber
and wing.

The Vice-Preside- nt presented a memo
rial from the committee appointed at a meet
lng of Union soldiers, held at Washington
a wee ft ago, lor tne exemption of honora-
bly discharged soldiers, etc., from Civil
Service examination. It waa laid on the
table.

The Senate at 1 :55 proceeded to the con.
sideration of executive business and at 5
o'clock adjourned until 13 o'clock to-m- or

row.
The Senate was in executive session

nearly three hours this afternoon, occupied
almost entirely in considering the nomina
tion of Marat Halstead to be Minister to
Germany. There were only five speeches
made two of them by Messrs. Hoar and
Spoonerin support of the confirmation.
and the others by Messrs. Teller, Evarta
and Payne, in eppoeition. Mr. Teller read
Mr. Halstead a famous letter to secretary
Uhase, concerning Lincoln and Grant
Mr. Payne was very bitter ia his tone. He
said if the nomination had been to Ruuia,
with a proviso that the nominee should go
on to Siberia and never return, he would
gladly vote for confirmation,

Mr. &varts speech was a long one. and
is said to have been emphatic in its oppsi
tion.

Mr. Bpooner, in the course of his
speech in favor of confirmation, said that
if newspaper men were for all time to be
held to account for opinions expressed in
the heat of campaigns, but few could hope
to psss unseathtd into the golden realm of
otnee holding.

senator Sherman desiring to respond to
remarks made against Mr. Halstead, the
Senate adjourned until 12 o'clock to-m- or

row, leaving the question still pending on
tee motion to reconsider yesterday s vote of
rejection.

JJanne the afternoon a motion was en
tered by Mr. Plumb, to reconsider the vote
by which the nomination of Lewis Wolfly
to be Governor of Arizona was confirmed.
It. is said that additional charges have
been preferred against him relating to hia
actions while revenue officer on the Missis
sippi river some years ago.

resident Harrison is said to have given
semi-offici- al notice to Senators today that
they mav adjourn Tuesday next, so far as
business of the Executive is concerned.
It is believed that the successor to the late
Associate Justice Stanly Matthews will
not be nominated before adjournment.

WABHTNOTOif, March 80. The Senate
met at noon, and a few minutes afterwards,
on motion of Mr. Sherman, proceeded to
consideration of executive business.

While the doors were closed the follow
ing eeneral business was transacted ;

1 ne resolution neretorore ottered by Air.
Sherman for the appointment of a com
mittee of two Senators to wait on the Pre
sident and inquire whether he had any fur
ther communication to make to the senate
was taken up and agreed to; and Messrs.
Sherman and Ransom were appointed.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Dawes, calling for information as to the
Lanford claim- - for Indian lands in Idaho,
was tagen up and agreed to.

Mr. Allison offered a resolution (which
was agreed to) calling on the Secretary of
tne treasury for information as to trade
between the United States and Mexico.

The vacancy in the Committee on Civil
Service Retrenchment, caused by the re
slgnation of Mr. Chace, waa filled by the
appointment or Air. juggins.

Tne resolution heretofore offered bv Mr.
Harris, authorizing the Committee on Epi
demic Diseases to continue its investiga-
tions during the recess, was taken up, but
no action was taken on it. Mr. Jones, of
Nevada, (chairman of the Committee on
Contingent - Expenses), stating that there
was no fund to meet the necessary ex
pense.

Mr. Mitchell called attention to the va
cancy in the Committee on Railroads,
caused by Mr. Wolcott's resignation; but
no action was taKen. air. Piatt remarking
mat mere were several other vacancies on
committees, and that the question had bet
yet ue over ior we present.

The Senate at 8.10 adjourned toll Mon
day at 1 p. m.

Murphey Bulletin: Several hoes
and cats which showed every evidence of
being . anectea witn hydrophobia, were
killed at V alley town a few days ago. Some
days previous to this some of tbe hogs were
Known to nave oeen bitten by a rapid dog.

tin preliminary work mat is being
done on the Chattanooga, Cleveland ana
Murphey Railroad in this county is progress
ing uiHxy, auu it wouion t surprise us to see
from 1,000 to 1,600 men at work on this
road in less man sixty days.

--ej-s

Shelby JVcw Era: This last es
cape make eight prisoners that havefgotten
uu ui jau wiMiiu uie last montn. Three
white men, r. A. Cowan, Joe Towry andnenry uunter, made their escape from the
Shelby Jail last Saturday afternoon between
naii past tnree ana nail past six. -

Samoa Devastated and a Large Nam
ber of Vessels WreckedV lacladlns;
American and Genaan War Teasels-Gr- eat

Iioss of Iilfe Official . Dim
patcnssy;-:- ; 4Sr-;-si"',- i r,ZKtzi.,'X

By Telegraph to the Morning ster.t
Auckland. March 80. Later advices re

ceived here regarding the hurricane which
devastated Samoa and wrecked a number of
German and American war shins, savs the
storm swept the island on the 16th last. All
01 tee war snips attempted to put to sea;
but tnly the English steamer Callioria suc
ceeded in getting out. The merchant ves-
sels Buffered severely. Bark Peter Godeffrey,
one otner bark and seven coasters were
wrecked, and four persons were drowned
The Calliope sailed for Sydney. .The Peter
Godeffrey was a German bark. She bad
arrived at Samoa from Sydney. -

Washington, juarcn su. The follow
ing cable message was received at the Navy
uepariment iuib morning: - . - - .

Auckland, March 89. 1889. To - the
Secretary oK the Navy, : Washington:
Hurricane at Apia March 15. Every
vessel in the harbor Is on shore except the
jung'.isn mon-or-w- ar calliope, which go
to sea. The Trenton and Vandalia total
losses. The Nipsic is beached, with mdt
der gone; may be towed; cbances against
it; will send ber to Auckland if possible.
The Vandalia lost - four officers and thirty-nin- e

men, namely; Capt. Scnoonmaker.
Paymaster Arms, Lieut, of Marines Hal- -
ion, Pay Clerk John Roach, Henry Baker,
W. Brisbane, win. Brown, Quarter
master MichaeL Cashec M. Craiein. B.
V. Davis. Ttiomes 6. Downev. M.
Erickson, 8. C. Ghring, Adolph Goldnere,
Geo. Gorman, N. B. Green, Joseph
Griffin. E. M. Hammeur, John Hanohett.
O, L Hawkins, W. Howat, Frank Jones,
Geo. Jordao, M. H. Joseph. John Eeelv.
Thos. Kelly. N. KinselL C. P. Kratzsr.
Chas. Kraus, F: R. Lessman, Geo. Message,
avimer Montgomery, inos. Kilev. a. .
8; aimer, C. G. Stanford, John Sims. G. H.
Wills. Jos. Mtleford. Henry Wixtcd.
Ahkow Ah Prefe, Perdang Techore. The
Nipsic lost seven men. namely: George

.W. Callan, John Gil'. Joshua Heap. Thos.
Johnson, David Eeileher, Henry Pontsell,
wm. Watson. All were saved from the
Trenton. The Trenton and Vandalia crews
are ashore : the NipBic's on board. All of
her stores possible were saved. The Ger
man ships Adler and ifiber are total losses:
the Olga ia beached; may be saved. ' Ger
man losses ninety-six- . It is important to
send three hundred men home at once.
Shall I charter a steamer? Can charter in
Auckland. Lieut. Wilson will remain in
Auckland to obey your orders. Further
accounta by mail.

(Signed) Kimbkklv.
Berlin. March 80. Advices received bv

the naval authorities here report that the
storm raged during the 16th and 17th Insts.
seventy persons from the Eber and twenty
from the Adler were drowned. The Olga
was stranded but her crew were saved. All
of the merchant vessels anchored at Samoa
foundered.

Bebun, March 80. It is officially an
nounced that five officers and seventy men
rrom tne Adler, and twenty men from the
Ebea, were drowned at Samoa.

Washington. March 80. The following
dispatch has been sent to Lieut. Wilson for
Admiral Kimberly, care American Consul.
Auckland: "Take such steps with regard
to the Nipsic and wrecks and sending the
men home as you may deem proper. Full
power is given you. The Monongahela
sailed for Apia February 21st.

isigneuj 1 KACY.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.
A man is just as strong as the

thing he gives himself to. Love and loyalty
are the same words. The test of your lave
to uoo is your loyalty to God. it is the su
preme test. Sometimes you don't get wbat
you pray for; but the Lord gives you wbat
you tugni to nave.

How much misery may be
abated, how much suffering may be re
moved, by the ump'.e tone and expression
of the human voicel Upon that heart that
is lone and desolate, how sweetly falls the
voice of sympathy and consolation 1 Why
is it, then, since everything proves, and
none are ignorant of the fact, that all must
lie down in mother earth together, since all
are travellers in this highway to death
why is it that each . should be so sparing of
tbat which costs him nothing, but which
might raise the drooping spirits of his
neighbor and cheer aim on his journey a
few kind words and kindly looks?

We are to remember, with gratitude and
praise always, that we have a great God
and Saviour above us and behind us,, whose
gospel is always young, whose grace is al
ways ready, wnose providence is never baf-
fled, never weakened, never wearied, whose
heait in this goppel lives forever; whose di-
vine enthusiasm for it cannot be uttered in
words, but is pictured in prophecy, is at-

tested by the cress, and is illustrated in the
whole recent history of the word. I do
not marvel that God loves the cross. The
world' shows his power, but the cross shows
his hear', his love and self-sacrifi- There
ia something in the work of every man
which he values more than anything else,
and it is that into which bis heart has gone.
mere is something that God values more
than anything else in that which he has
wrought, and of which he hue testified to
mankind, and tbat is the cross. I do not
marvel tbat he sets it up in the white, un
fading snow on the breast of the mighty
western mountain. I do not wonder that
he'blazona it in a resplendent constellation
among the stars. En. B. a. Starrs.

The proposal to oarry out in the
Protestant EpUcopal Church of America
tne plan of provincial organization which
exists in England and existed In the Church
of the Roman Empire, has been under dis-
cussion for many years, and now is in a
imr way 01 being realized in JNew xork.
The representatives of the dioceses into
which tbat State is divided have met and
adopted 8 plan for a Province of New
xora; out as yet nottungis determined as
to tne dignity and title of tbe bead of tne
province, or the method of his selection.
By ancient (not primitive) precedent
Bishop Potter of New York would rank as
the archbishop or patriarch of the province,
ne being tne incumbent of tne original or
metropolitan see. But in tbe church sys
tem wbich leaves tbe Bishop without any
church in which to set up his throne, (or
cathedra), it is hard to say how far ancient
precedents can be assigned validity. Tbe
Low Church party, now much in the mi
nority, are far from friendly to the new a
rangement. .fnu. American.

PEliSONAL,
Mary Anderson is slowly re

covering her health in Philadelphia. She
is now able to drive out in Fairmount Park.

New York World.
President Harrison is said to

owe his immunity from any evil effect of
his exposure to the weather on Inaugura-
tion day to Mrs. Harrison. By her advice
he incased himself in a suit of buckskin
underwear, and was thereby made imosrvi- -

ous to (he vacillating climate of Washing
ton. rhu. tiecora. .

One of the Senators from
Michigan, McMillan, is said to cccud7 the
rooms at tne Arlington tne Harrison family
naa ror a snort time, ana pays $200 per
day ror mem. i nis is at the rate of $77.- -
290 a year. The $5,000 pay ss Senator
does not go far toward meeting this

St. Paul Olobe.

jienry w. JKaymond. editor
and proprietor cf the Germantown lele
graph, has received the appointment of
private secretary to Secretary of the Navy
I nicy. He will tssume his .duties next
Monday. Mr. Kaymond and the Secretary
have long been warm friends. The former
is a son oi tne late Henry J. Raymond.
founder of the New York Times. Sew
York World,

Z Charlotte Chronicle: J. B. Con
nelly, formerly clerk of the Superior Court
of Iredell county, writes a letter to tbe
Statesville Christian Advocate of the 27th
Inst,, in which he defends his position and
denies that he was an absconding clerk.

C.W. Tilled chairman of the commit
tee on entertaining delegates to the State
Sunday School Convention, stated to a re
porter yesterday that about seventv- - f
delegates had already reported to him, and
vnai.ne tnought mere would be an attend
ance oi aoout loo.

- ,

; ? Floating Item: Mayor Thomp
son of Baleigh, gives notice that on May
6th the people will vote . on the issne of
$100,000 for Improvement bonds, of which
fso,uw will oe ior streets and the remain
der lor a sewerage system.

rjvHJi effect produced by Avar's Cherry
1 1o.fnral. i Colds.. Couehfl. Croup,

and Sore Throat are, in. most cases, lm--
mediately reneveu
by the use of'

' f J" ''! remedy.
the

vocal organs, allays u- -
irritation, and Pre) rents the Inroads of
Consumption: In ,

every stage of that , ,

dread si disease,'."
Ayer's Cherry Pec--

toral relieves cougit- - .

.ing and induces
r68t. ... ...

in my family for thirty years and have
always found it the best remedy for ...

: croup, to which complaint my children
have been subject." Capt. TJ. Carley,
Brooklyn, N.Y. , ? '

"From an experience of over thirty
years in the safe of proprietary medi-
cines, I feel justified In recommending
Ayer'a Cherry PectoraL One of the

- best recommendations of the Pectoral to
the enduring quality of its popularity, it ;

being more salable now than it was
twenty-fiv- e years ago, when its great
success was considered marvelous.
B. S. Drake, M. D., Beliot, Kans.

- "My little sister, four Tears of age,
was so ill from bronchitis that wa had
almost given up hop of her recovery.
Our family physician, a skilful man and
of large experience, pronounced it nae- -
less to give her any more medicine;
saying that he had done all it was pos-

sible to do, and we must prepare for the
worst. As a last resort, we determined

v to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and I can
truly say, with the most happy results.
After taking a few doses she seemed to
breathe easier, and, within a week, was
out of danger. We continued giving the
Pectoral until satisfied she was entirely

' well. This has given me unbounded faith
' in the preparation, and I recommend It

confidently to my customers." Q. O.
Lepper, Druggtot, Fort Wayne, Ind.

For Colds and Coughs, take

Ayer's Cheny Pectoral,
PBSPABKD BY'

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
trice fl bottles, 6. Worth tfts bottle.

Physicians Confess.
A LL HONEST, C03SC1BST10USPHY6ICIAK8

who am B. B. B. fBntanlo Blood Balm) a triaL
frankly admit it superiority oyer ALL other
blood medloisea.

Br. W. J. Sdalr, Eookmart. 6a.. writes: -- I
regard B. B. B. as one of the beet blood medi
cines."

Dr. A. H. Boscoe, Nashville, Tenn., writes:
"All rep-rt- g or B. B. B. are favorable, and its
speeay action is trmy wonaernu."

Dr J w. hhodeik CrawlordsvlUe. Qa. writes:
"X eon fees B. B. B. Is tbe best and quickest
medicine ror rnenmausm 1 nave ever tnea.

Dr. 8. 3. Farmer, Crawfordsville. 6a., writes;
"I cheerfully reoommend B. B. B. as a fine tonic
alteratve. Its use oured an excrescence of the
neck atrer other remedies eSeoted no peroep--
uoie gooa.

Dr. C. H. Montgomery, Jacksonville, Ala.,
writes: My mother insisted on my getting B.
B. B. for her rheumatism, as aeroase stubbornly
resisted the usual remedies. She exDerleneea
immediate relief and her improvement baa been
truly wonoewui."

A nrominent ohrsiolan who wishes his name
not given, says: "A patient of mine whoso ease
of tertiaty syphilis was surely killing him, and
whioh no treatment seemed to check, was en-
tirely cured with about twelve bottles of B. B.
B. He waa fairly made up of akin and bones and
temoie nioers."
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fjpCFoilBl-AC-K
m aTOCKlN(5S

NE (OLOBS"lHAT

rWASH OUT
kCV.NOR FADE

MADE BY
USING?

Sold by druggists.
A1.BO

PEFELKSS BBOXZE PAIKTS Colors.
PEEBLE88 LACTTOBY BLUING.
PEERLESS IKK POWBEBS Kinds 7 Colon.
PEERLESS SHOE IND HABXESS DBESS156.
PEERLESS Eftfi DIES 8 Colors.
raaraUAWly tuthia .

-

Tutfslilis
This poDoiar mi ledy never falia toeffectually euro

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And all diseases arising' from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
The natural result Is good appetite)

and solid fiesta. Dose small ; oferrant-
ly suar coated and easy to swallow.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
ocfs:DW tr nao tu th sat

SYMPTOMS MfsT
wrei later e Itchtaff

4eillglsstTlILES alffl-t- i worse r
MrKCflinf si mi--
lowest to continuej taxoM fttvon nmA

ITCHING PILES.ir,!U beramlBs very wre. BWAVKE'S OLNT.
MEM stops tke itch In mm Meedlac heats'
Kleeratlo umm lm sm t win wsotm the ta.

Ssara. Swathe O1nmmu10ldb7aruggifW.grmAlu.-at-
sot addres. 00 receipt of price, 60 ets. s box ; S boxes, tai.
kdanel Htien, DR. SWATHS SON, Philadelphia, Pa.
Eczema. Itchy, Hcaly, Skin Tortures.
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
The RiEiple applicavtlosi of "Swatkb'i Uittmsut " without

internal medleine, will car mxij ease ef fetter. Salt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
- Knemn. Rinewoixi.Pi,IU3b,8or5,PImptei,Krylp:kiS- H

'SKIN DISEASES
KU iaatur ob?ttaai cr lui.K ntandinn. ti lv df u:guts,
r sent dt rasil for M eu. Boxes, Addreep. Dm.

Sw.ymi i Son, P blladelfcioaa. Pa. Ask jour druggft Pa ft.

sep S5 P&W 6m tu th sat

its curerl at home with
ontpain. Book of par.
tloulars sent FREE.
B. M.WOOLLEY. H.D.

LtloluUo, CUs. Office 66 WaltehaU St,
tuth

FOB MEM OHLVi
A PQSmVS I-- I0?T or FIKO mOD;
btw wsi - m w vsufjnu mau Aca v w w m

fJ'St ssassl T1TT - Hl..sr. Viiui Fffswvfsi

J J AtoJCA of Errors or Exoees in Old or Young.
o,T V.. ', , tr.bvn ADoiaa a. daera A r ftiinv.

Xoa ran write tana. Book, fall explanation, sr. proob siallvi
kmtaS) free, addnaa tHIl IStUluAl bU., KUriSLU, a, U
' deo 8 D&Wly sa tu th

GOLD KEDAL, PARTS, 1878,

BAKER'S
BreaMast Cocoa.
Warranted absolutely purs

itrov. uuiu wukd UIO ninm ua
Oil has been removed. It has more
than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow
root or Sugar, and is therefore far
mora economical, costing less than
one cent a cup. It is delicious,
nrnnishing, strenEthAhing, easily dr
gested. and admirably adapted for in.
valids as well as for persons in Health.

Sold by Grocers eTerrwhere.

W.BAKER & CO, Dorctester, Maa
rdeo'3SD&wi9m we rsu ".

BOTTLED ONLY-A- T THE SPRIHQ.

: PANACEA WATER,
QK2 07 TH2 XOET WONDSBFtTL 07 TH3
many reeouroes of North Carolina. Cares Dyspep- -

'sla,ChronIo Dlarrkosa, eorofula andlZozema,

whether used at or away from the Springs.

Proof of thlslotatement overwhelming. It pos-

sesses rare and extraordinary merit In relieving

Liver and Kidney troubles, te a superb appe-

tizer and blood purifier, pleasant, harmless and
'reliable. One to two goblets full will almost

invariably relieve heartburn in a minute. A
Bo. 1 for children and adults to give strength,"!
neaun ana vigor w tne constitution. . -

Amaal. V. T TJ nawM TXT 4 4 t W nXV. 4W. UJ W. M. 4UCMUU., TT l4U,Ul.lvil, w.
If your druggist does not keep it send S4.C0 for
a case 1.0.0, tat utueton, r. u.. to

JOHN A. WILLTA 8.
mar8SD&Wtf Oxferd, H.C

' HER PICTUBK.

WILLIAM H. HAYHH, 7 i V'

' Her eyes are bright aa bright can be"

Like ion-ray- s oa a summer seal

Her hair is like a sunset crown
O'er fields oT wheat just turning brown,

And in her lips the mantling blood '

Is like a ripe pomegranate.bud. ; ;

Her heart is true as true can be.
Like some stanch oak beside the sea,

And her small .hands are pearl and pink,
Like peach-bloo- ms by a river's brink!

Her voice 1b like a gentle breeze
Borne through the languid laurel-tree-s.

But, ah 1 her soul, that few may know,
Is strong as fire and pure as enow 1

Magazine.

supreme court Decision
Baleigh News-Observ- er.

Battle vs. Mays.
A referee in his report should

state his findings of faot and of law
senaratelv. and when the judge who
hears exceptions to the report him-

self- makes no special findings of
facta, he adopts those of the referee.

Bathe may modify, set aside or
confirm in whole or in part the re-

port of the referee, and appeals lie
only from his rulings in matters of
law. The only exception allowed to
a finding of faot by a judge is
whether there is any evidence to sup-

port it. Issues of fact are such as
are put in issue by the pleadings,
and a decision of whioh would con
elude the controversy.

Where an equity case is referred
to a referee in place of a jury trial,
the issues of fact being found, the
Supreme Court will not review the

An objection to the referee's find-

ing that it is against the weight of
evidence oannot be heard in the Su-

preme Court.
Exceptions that do not point out

the error of law complained of is not
sufficiently epecifio to be heard. As-

signments of error must be in detail
and particular.

Section 1887 of The Code does not
extend to a case where a wife con-
tracted with her husband that he
should aoobnnt to 'her for the rents
of her separate estate, and at the ex-

piration of nine years he gave her
his note for the same, land the note is
valid.

A mortgage made to secure a pre-
existing debt with a fraudulent pur-
pose on the part of the mortgager,
which is not shared in by the mort-
gagee, is valid. An assignment in
consideration of debt is not volun
tary.

Jobn Brlglit.
N. Y. Sun.

Alone amid English orators of
the first class,' John Bright was a
stranger to the influences and tra-
ditions of the great public school
and the university. Xlis speeches
bear no marks of - Greek and Latin
studies; their charm is all native,
their vigor is of the soil. Had he
been an ancient Athenian or a mod-
ern Parisian, hctould not have dis-

played a more complete indifference
to foreign models and imported em-
bellishments. As it is reported of

.T .t m. txreuiuBMitMiw iiUttd no many tuuets
transcribed the work of his fellow
countryman, Thuoydides, so John
Bright drew his limpid snd captiva-
ting eloquence from local fountains;
for, as he once explained, it had been
from youth his custom to store his
memory with the thoughts and words
oi writers wno nave enncnea me
English tongue. So that when he
came to speak in Parliament, his
own thought and feeling clothed it-

self with almost instinctive felicity in
the forms best fitted to impress and
persuade.

' supremo Court.
Raleicrh News-Observe- r.

Cases from the eighth district were
argued on yesterday as follows:

Holman vs. Miller, from Iredell;
argued by D. M. Furches for the
plaintiff, and Armfield & Turner for
the defendant.

Cook vs. Patterson, from Iredell;
argued by Armfield & Turner for the
defendant.

Flaum vs. "Wallace, from Iredell;
argued by D. M. Furches for the
plaintiff, and W. M. Bobbins for the
defendant.

Jones v. Statesville; appeal with-
drawn.

Goodman vs. Sapp, from Cabarrus ;
argued by Paul B. Means and Lee S.
Overman for the plaintiff, and W. G.
Means & Puryear and Montgomery
& dwell (by brief) for the defen-
dant

Germany ana Samoa ' -
New York Bun.

A controversy having arisen be-
tween Germany and the United
States about the enoroachment of the
former in Samoa, it was proposed to
have a fall and fair discussion in the
matter at Berlin by representatives
of the three powers that have treaties
with the Samoan Government. But
now it would seem that Germany is
seeking to forestall the decision of
this conference by coming to a pri-
vate understanding with England,
and perhaps driving a trade with her.
Since these two powers have a de-
tailed agreement for parcelling out

Vl g..ti, J a l i j
determined what islands are to be-
long to each,- - and what shall for the
present remain neutral, they might,
apparently, run the risk of meeting

' the Yankees in convention without
previously arranging for themselves

' a cut-and-dr- ied programme.

Kev. munday'e Downfall.
'; " Chattanooga, Term., March 24.

v Rev. Joseph A. Munday, a well
known evangelist, who was called to
the pastorate of the Baptist Church
at Morristown about a year ago, has

' uau uicu vuu xvs uiiuuuwuwB aim
KaVOS) HlUUWlIUllljr. U BUppUBOU llW

be somewhere in North Carolina.
Munday is an eloquent fellow, and

v was a orana snaicnea irom tne ourn- -
ing. The people of Jonesboro, Green-
ville and other town in upper East

1.V1U1CDBCO WOID liUIUlDU WillU U1B tJ.U
quenoe, and he conducted a number
of exciting revivals of religion. A
few months after accepting the call
to the Morristown charge suspicions
were aroused as to his conduct, whioh
followed up, led to his expulsion,

Greensboro State: Greensboro has
been very much stirred up by the report
mat Jnaj. .Boiling, of Aahevllle, has been
appointed TJ. B. Marshal to succeed Col.

V Bettle, and that other offices would soon be
filled. Rev. Dr. Btarr, of Danville,
will preach the sermon before the graduat- -
ng class of Greensboro Female College at

the approaching commencement,
-
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Trousers Ilade to Order

in 24 novas

At a SaM of 25 per cent, iatbs Cost.

Suitings ! Suitings !

LOOK AT OTTB LINB AND FSICES.

Ton Can Saye at Least 25 per cent ,

AND Gr A

Better- - Fit and More Style
THAU SLSKWSSBB.'

BTIf SUIT Is not perSeotly satisfactory ion

donttakeit.

S. H. FISHBLATE,
KING CLOTIIIEK.

mar 18 DAW It

BROWN & RODDICK,

0 NORTH FRONT ST.

WB ABB NOW FEBFABBD TO BHOWTHB

most eomplete stock Of WHITS GOODS ever
offered In this city, and at prloes lower than

Plaid Nainsook Muslln.from 8c to 2So per yard.
Btrloed Nsinsook Mnslln SOo ner vara.
Plain Snadlsh Nainsook Muslin, from SOo to SOo

neryara.
French NsJssook Xualln, from SOo to BOo per

TsmL
Plaid and Striped India Linen, from l$o to
o per vara.
India Linen, rrom &o to !o per yara.
Vintorla Lawn, from 80 to 26o per yard.
Perelsn Lawn, rrom20o to SOo per yard.
UolL Waits and Cream, from S5o to SOo per

yard.
unen mwn, irom a;o to 7&0 per ysxa.
Dotted Mwiss Muslin, from 160 to 85c ner yard.
Corded and Figured Plane, from 20o to SSo ner

yara.
Bnirting ana nneetmgs in au tne popular

brands and widths.

H&Te Inst raoelrad an slemnt sasortment of
tuhcuum IaAuho. wtuon we are eonnaent tne
XAdies will annreolate.

BHBBOIDXKLSS in sxeat variety and at
reasonable nrtcea.

aiX-OVK- K kHBBOLOSBIES, from 40o to $1.75
peryaroi

Bwi88 wuouscisa. irom ceo to S8.00 ner va
Cambrlok and Nainsook TUCKIKGa in nlaln

ana tanoy, rrom ouo to i.7 per yara.

We Invite all to examine our LIN AN DIPART
MUTT, as we are offering some very pretty
mugs inst now, as weu as tnose artioies tnat
are osed dally by syery hoosekeeDer.

Fsnoy Linen Bureau Covers, from too to 81. BO

each
StamDed Linen Snlsanera. from SOo to 23c eaoa.
White Linen Tray Cloths, from SOo to 11.00

eaon.
Fancy Linen Table Cloths, nerfeot beauties.

sizes 8x10)4. 00 each.
wnue xunen. rrom sno to 700 per yara.
Batcher's linen, from 80o to 87 Wo ner vard.
Fancy Plaid Toaellns. from lOo to 25o per yd.
Bleached and Dnbleaohed Table Damask,

from 40o to tl.&O ner yard.
wniteunen xtapuns, rrom 7so .to 94.su per

aozen.
White Linen TJoyllea. from Boo to 12.00 ner

dozen.
Turkey Red? Table Damask, from 85o to SI 00

per aozen.
xnney ea ooyues, rrom 000 to 91.7s per
Damask snd Hnak IJnen Towels, from 10a to

700 eacn.
Linen Sheeting and Pillow Casing.

We are osirytaur the larvest assortment of
TRUNKS we have ever had. from the oheanest
packing Trunk to a large double tray leather
aaratoga. we are oonnaent it wiu pay any one
to inspect ours neiore puronasing.

BROWN & RODDICK,
NORTH FRONT ST.

marsitf -

E.1LIDID
OF PDRECOD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So dlsgnlssd that It esa be taken,
digested, and assimilated by tbe most

- sensitive itomach, when tne plain oilcannot be tolerated; and by tbe eom
blnntlon of the otl with the hypo-phosphit- es

Is mnch more efficacious.
Reaaarkakle as a tosh prodmeer.
Fersoas gala rapidly while taking it.

- SOOTTB EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepara-
tion In the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, 8CROPULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

The great remedy for Consumption, and
Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists.

eb 10 DW ly su we ft fohw

As&c Tour Retailer for tbe
JAMES MEANS
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JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According to lour Needs
.JAMXS MEAWS 84 SHOE9is light and stylish. It fits like at
stpeUnKj, and. BEQTJIRE3
NO li RK AKTNGIN," be--
ing penecuy easy toe roc nme it

, is worn. It will satisfy the most
Ions. JAJVtES BUSAJiS
8HOE is absolutely tbe

7 sooe or us pnee wnicni,VS..vix TJ nai1 ever oeen maeea ez--
avely on Oe market
m which durability
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AA ft1 TTM IMIH
aieani 18 Shoe for Boys jggasss-

J. MEAKS & CO.. Boston.
Wall lines ef the nbo-r- shoes for sale Vy

C B..O. XTANS, Wilmington, S. C.
febITDW8m snwefr .

Florida Oranges.
5 'qoo I0BnA0BANQS8'"

5t, OOO Ponnds HtTLLBTS,
SOO Bales HAT,
100 Bushels 8WXBT POTATOBS.

D. L. GIBS.
1 181 North Water St, --

mar SO DAW tt .Wilmington, M. 0.

Oowper, Hemana. Campbell, Ac pilgtun's Pro-
gress, Honrs with the Bible, Children of tbe
Abby. lyanhoa, David Oopperfield, History

r?. Germany, Creasy's Battles,
Scottish Chiefs, Maoaulay's Bssaya, Ac. Ac, are
a iw pf our nloe cloth bound 87 cent books.
- All the abore and more, in red line and gold S
ejenta.-,- -

MaoauUy History of Ireland (8 yoU$l .
Rollins' Anoient History ta oo, Plutarch's UW
85 oenta, Thackeray's Works (10 volumes) 9&00,
Josephna tAOO. Good Writing Paper 5 cents per
quire or 70 cents ream. . Lead Pencils 12 cents.

scnooc BOOKS CDEAP.
Holmes' 1st Reader 15 oants. Holmes' !sd

Reader 86 cents. Holmes' Srd Reader SS oeBts,
Balrnes' 4th Reader M cents. Holmes' 6th Readsr
60 oenta.

Sanford'a Primary Arlthraetlo SO oenta, Ban-for- d's

Intermediate: Axlthmetto 88 oents, San-
ford'a Common Sohool Arlthmetlo 64 cents. Ban-ford- 's

Higher Aritumetio ILOO, Maury's Inter-
mediate Geography BOo, Maury's Manual Geo-
graphy $1.88, Large Family Bibles (old and new
Version) Illustrated. $1.75 and upwards.
, DICKENS' Complete Works (15 Vol.) S8.7S.

The above are the prioes of only few Books,
others in proportion. We have a large lot of

soond-han- d School Books tbat we will sell at
Very low price Our terms are STRICTLY CASH.

Orders by mail solicited.
MAXTOR BOOK COMPANY,

anglDAWtf . Maxton . ft
iasiviMvvvBjiwsiat., As VjAilalaLa.
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